Eugene Claymond Mayo
December 9, 1962 - January 9, 2019

Eugene Claymond Mayo, known most affectionately to us all as “Clay,” 56-years-old of
Glen Hazel, Pennsylvania, departed this earthly life on Wednesday, January 9, 2019 at his
home in Glen Hazel, PA. Clay was born on December 9, 1962 in McKeesport, PA to
Claymond Eugene Mayo and the late Patricia Ann Phillips who preceded Clay in death.
While Clay never married, he loved all of his nieces and nephews and he played an
extremely active role in raising his Godson Chavaz Fischer, whom he dearly loved.
Clay attended McKeesport High School and was raised in Payne Chapel A.M.E. Church in
Duquesne, Pennsylvania.
Clay loved his friends and family dearly with no delineation. He was extremely jovial,
never meeting a stranger in his life. His sense of humor and zest for life made even the
most uncomfortable situations tenable.
Clay is survived by his brothers Anthony Leon Mayo and Greg LaMont Rollins both of
Trenton, NJ, Theresa Yvonne Mayo of Las Vegas, NV, Sheldon DeWayne Mayo of
Richardson, TX, Raumond DeShawn Mayo (Erika Stansbury Mayo, spouse) of Rowlett,
TX, Michael DeWayne Simmons (Ann Marie Cholewinski, spouse) of Murrysville, PA,
Kellie Mayo-King of Atlanta, GA, Claya Janeice Pressley of Austin, TX and Kyra Renee
Mayo of Pittsburgh, PA along with 14 nieces and nephews and 13 great nieces and
nephews. Also, to cherish his memory, Clay leaves behind his Aunts: Eleanor “Jean”
Murtaza, Vesta Bivins, Carol McFarland, and Patricia Vereen along with his Uncle Richard
Frank Phillips, all of whom were special and cherished by Clay. Clay had a host of friends
(his second family) who loved him as though he were a brother to them (Sharon Fischer
and Ramona Krista most notably as his honorary sisters). He will be sorely missed by all,
but his memory will ever be etched in our hearts and minds.
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Comments

“

I only found out today that Eugene passed away, in writing him out a Christmas Card.
He lived next door to a friend of mine in Wilkinsburg, going thru depression. Tho
Eugene's mom was very I'll in the hospital that holiday season, Eugene was knocking
on my friend's apartment door, insisting he accept a delicious plate. My friend, Frank,
constantly said Eugene was the Best neighbor ever. To be going thru one's mom
serious illness at Thanksgiving & Christmas. Yet cook & fix

Pam Kresson - December 06 at 03:22 AM

“

Eugene was such a caring soul. My pleasure having known him as the angel neighbor to
my friend. My sincere sympathy to family and friends
Pam - December 06 at 03:27 AM

“

Deepest sympathy to the Mayo. GOD bless you all.

deitra payne - March 18 at 11:56 AM

“

I would like to express my condolences to the family.
May the God of "All Comfort"....be with the Mayo family and extended family and
friends in this time of grief. May God provide you with strong faith that you will see
him again and let the wonderful memories of Eugene Claymond Mayo be a gift and a
blessings to you, cherish the gift of memory to provide you comfort,
With My Deepest Sympathy.
Valerie Brooks

Valerie Brooks - January 18 at 03:40 PM

“

AutoZone - Dallas Region purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family
of Eugene Claymond Mayo.

AutoZone - Dallas Region - January 18 at 02:39 PM

“

Service First Cleaning purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family of
Eugene Claymond Mayo.

Service First Cleaning - January 18 at 12:11 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Eugene Claymond Mayo.

January 18 at 08:22 AM

“

Praying for the family, my extended family. I will miss seeing Clay at family functions.
When i worked Downtown years ago, I would see Clay sometimes and he would
always ask about my mother-in-law, his Aunt Jean and his Cousin Melvin and and
our children, always. We would hug and I'd go on my way. He is at peace now and
we must be at peace with that, but we miss you and will continue to miss you Clay.
Monica Haynes

Monica Haynes - January 16 at 05:19 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to the friends and family of Eugene (as I called him). I met
Eugene many, many years ago and was saddened to see that he had passed away. I
am glad to see that he was loved by so many.
Rest in Peace Eugene.
Sandy Wolfe
The Salvation Army

Sandy Wolfe - January 16 at 01:48 PM

“

My sincere and heartfelt condolences to the Mayo family in the loss of their brother
Clay. I have so many good memories I shared with him over the years which I will
forever cherish and be grateful for. May you rest in peace and know that you will be
forever missed and in our hearts forever! To be absent from the body is to be present
with the Lord. Renee Hawkins (Dickerson)

Renee Hawkins - January 15 at 11:46 AM

